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new york, today some thing that
happened in the offise this A. m. made
me think of what a lawyer onct told
in cort when i was there 1 day about
wimmen sharpening a led pensil

that if you seen them doing it youd
know they used a knife but if you
just seen the pensil afterwurds youd
sware they done it with there teeth

for this A. M. 1 of the dames in the
offis borrored my nife & started to
wittel on her pensil which i usually
sharpen for her but i had no time

well, she was sawing away to beet
the band when a man blows in &
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purty soon a sorrerful look came
his eyes he lamps gurl

wittling at the pensil
he makes sevrul brakes to go over

to her as i cood see but she dont
never look up at he sticks to
hisseet

but when he coodent sit there anny
he goes over to this gurl who is

verry purty & a nifty Uttel dresser
too & says may i sharpen the pensil

. for you miss
o, no, she replyd, i am getting along

fine
so i see, the guy ansered but i mite

as well do it for you i am rather a
expert at sharpening pensils if i do
say so my self

thank you so much, she said, but i
mite as well lern how to sharpen my
pensils now as later on

i wasent thinking about you, the
man said sarkastickly, but about the
pensil for i do hate to see the pore
little thing suffer like that

TODAY'S BELLRINGER
During breakfasttime in a large

munition factory on Tyneside, where
nearly every nationality is represent-
ed, a group of workmen were discus-
sing Lord Derby's scheme and the
different battalions in which they
could join. After various opinions
had been given as to which was the
best, Sandy said:

"If I hev te join gie me the Tyne-
side Scottish."

"Aa'll join the Northumberland
Fusiliers," said Geordie. "Aa think
thor the best."

"What about Isaac here?" inquired
another workman.

"Oh," replied Geordie, "Isaac's
gannen ti' join the new battalion
the Jordan Highlanders."
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WISE BOY

"I hope you didn't ask for a second
helping of pie when you were at Mrs.
Smith's house," said Johnny's moth-
er.
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could make some pie just like it, and
then she gave me another piece with-
out my asking for it." N. Y. World.
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I've lived long enough to learn that
when common sense dictates it sen

J orally says something.


